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Fete Mrs.
StiffISOCIETY CLUBS MUSIC

MV Herbert L. Stiff, Jr. will
be honored at a 1:30 o'clock lunch-
eon on Saturday afternoon when
Mrs. Robert H. Anderson. Mrs.
Atari Siewert and Mrs. Orville
South entertain at the North Lib-
erty street home of Mrs. Ander-
son's mother, Mrs. H.; W. Elfin.

Sheila Ryan
Betrothed Bridge will be in play durinc (

Daughters Fete
Mrs. Cole

Mrs. Thomas E. Cole was hon-

ored' on her 86th birthday at a
dinner party Monday night at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. I. J.
Cunningham. Flowers were wired
from a son, James F. Cole, who
lives in Alberta, Canada and was
unable to attend. Mrs. Cole has
six daughters, one son, IS grand-
children and 14 great

CLUB CALENDAR
TSUSMDAT

Chapter CB. TTO with MfaM Mar-
tha Springer. ITS S. Cottage t. 7- -
dessert supper. :

Sojourners tea (or new officers. Sa-
lem Woman's club. 1:13 P-- m.

Woman's Miastonary society or first
Baptist church with Mm Meda Car-rigu- e.

1444 ferry st X p. ni.. Instal-
lation.

Spiritual Sunflower club with Mrs.
Balpil Rigg. IT1S McArthur. 1 p.m.

DeMolay Mothers, luncheon. Masonic
tempi, noon.

raioAT
Barbara Frietchle Tent. Daufhteri

of Union Veterans, meet at Salem
Woman's clubhouse. J p. m.

Woman's Belief Corps meet at VTW
hall. 2 pjn.

Qolonel and Mrs. William C.
Ryan are today announcing the
engagement of their daughter.
Miss Sheila Ryan, to Alfred J.
Lau, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. C.

ine aiiernoon ana a shower win
fete Mrs. Stiff. Bouquets of spring
flowers will provide the decora-
tive note.

Honoring Mrs. Stiff will be Mrs.
Robert Lehto. Mrs. Malcolm Page,
Miss Lorraine Taylor, Mrs. Clay-
ton Foreman, Mrs. James Taylor.
Mrs. George Kellogg. Mrs. Robert
Elgin. Mrs. Robert Callahan. Mrs.
Jack Woodficld. Mrs. William
Whitmore. MLss Marrell Schwartr.
Mrs. Dean Trumbo of Portland
and the hostesse.

Laue, all of Salem. No wedding
date has been set but plans are j

for a winter ceremony. j

Miss Ryan and her fiance are
sophomores at Willamette univer-
sity, both majoring in English
literature. Miss Ryan is active in
dramatic circles on the campus.
She attended St. Rose academy
in San Francisco prior to moving
to Salem. DOW! Bendix

At

Miss Helen Barrett has been
visiting in the capital a few days
and returned north to Hdquiam.
Wash, on Wednesday. She was
accompanied by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. E. Barrett, who will
make their home in Hoquiam for
the coming year with their

Covers were placed for Mr. and
Mrs. Cole, Mr. and Mrs. C. G.
Hilker, Mr. and Mrs. Alpha Mar-
aton, Mr. and Mrs. Finnemore
Baggett, Miss Ruth Cole and Mr.
and Mrs. Cunningham, all daugh-
ters and sons-in-la- w. Mrs. C. G.
Platter of Seattle, a daughter, was
unable to come down for the

"occasion.

Mr
judson's

See Pajre 5

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Kingan and
their three children are leaving
today for Lebanon to make their
home, where he is in business. It .
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Bring your figure problems to May Morgan
Sears Famous Corsetiere

mmThis Thnrs., Fri. & Sal.11 HiOHecco PHOToaiueHV snows the aluway strctcn. the "sccond-skin-" riT or thk new rtAvrcx uviita oinoLS
1

Now! You'll be inchofi slimmer and trimmer in tho
Charmode

NU-BAC- K BELTED
FOUNDATION

7.59
Ex partly tailored of pre-ehru- nk cotton and
rayee satiate. Inner belt to give firm sup-
port to the heavier figure. Wall boned,
side hooka.

Stses If to H

New INVISIBLE PLAYTEX' LIVING" 6
So light! So resilient! As comfortable as your own n

Charmode
BRASSIERE

O Made) of. troo-grow-n liquid lafex which aone combines tre-

mendous power with comfort, "invisible figure conlrol" with com--,

plete freedom of octionl

Maglcolly orasss those) little bulges at hip and thigh -t- rims,
you, slims you, but gives with your every motion.

O Only girdlo with dynamic all-w- ay action stretch, PLAYTEX

holds its perfect shape and yours all-wo-

O No seams, no stitches, no bones girdle and garters are on
smooth piece, invisible even under the sleekest dressl

O 10 seconds to wash dainty, 1 0 soconds to pat dry the
delicate scent in PLAYTEX lasts the life of the girdle and women
soy this girdle outlasts all others!

lWsfMo fIfare as est si
Slew i Plefc. Meeyety ftlwe. Oerenle
WVita. Siaeat ea iml, iiaS. nalw
fjYSsw! SSSfJeJ

PtAmX PANTT OISPU visa .
ertaw .... .'"3

2.98Lenglins an
Molded control fer the larger
fifere. Diaphragm a a p e r t.
8isea Si to 4t. rtATTM fANTY 04ROLI IIfcttre lerf e Meytea IMeg Olrete . -

wilk Mrtars ....... 9vou can1 s

E LL SOLVE YOUR
FIGURE PROBLEM Charmode

To-Wa- y Control

Paniio Made in Portland Oregon -- ' the BeotI
or

Girdlo

Just sailing a rest Is en thing . . . fitting your
figure la another. That is exaotty what omt Corset-
iere ConauKant dooa . . . expert fitting I Whether
yeu need a whisper-lig- ht girdla and era to make the
meat af appealing ourvea. the firm, melding eentrel
ef a banad foufidatlon, or oomfortaota abdominal
and back support ... Soars has a Charmode gar-
ment to perfectly fit yeul If yeu like even so ten-tif- ie

fitting aervlee (free ef eeurae), we InvKe yeu to

Come in to Sears and meet

MAY MORGAN
Sears Corsstisrs Consultant

SELECT YOUR VACATION
LUGGAGE NOW AND SAVE 40 gggfSSSswaJT, gjjW

Everyone knows this well known luggaqa name. It

Is high quality . . . sleek style . . . hard wearing
luggage you'll be proud to take on your trave'3.
Heavy brass hardware, solid leather trims and
reinforcements. Smartly rayon lined in color3.

Another

Just
Arrived!

X. lor yourSave about 40 ... buy now
vacation and e use.

Ssw- - nmi rA

Million-Doll- ar Looks

at a Pin-Mon- ey Price

Shimmering, supple) ny-

lon crepe and 1 a s t i a

smoothly molds your fig-

ure. All sixes 25 to 30.

Nude or whits. See) It at
Sears today. 7

4teww

$19.50
$14.95
$12.95

$9.50
$8.95

$10.25

FORTNIGHTERS . . .
Reg. $32.50. On Sale

WARDROBETTES . . .
Reg. $25.00. On Sale ,

26" BUSINESS CASE . . .
Reg. $21.50. On Sale

21" WEEKENDER . . .
Reg. $16.00. On Sale

18" OVERNITE . . .
Reg. $15.00. On Sale

COSMETIC CASE . . .
Reg. $17.00. On Sale

ak. a

Charmode

c o r d I e x

lift bra

Hip-ProMrtion- ed Sizes

Tu-Wa- y Conlrol Girdles

Use Our Layaway3QQ
Exclusive at Sears ...

Faahioned lor separation,
elevation and accentua-
tion. Provide flawless fit
and comfort. Nudo. white.
Size 30-4- 2. SmalL med-
ium and large)

Nips in toot waist as fashion decrees. Our famous
"Cord tex" top stops rolling over at the waist. Exact fit
for yoar particular figure is assured because this stylo
is made in straight, average and full hip figure sizes.
Four sections of rayon and cotton Leno elastic at sides
stretch two ways. Lightly boned rajon satin front. All
sizes 26 to 36. Teaross and white.

29th i

ANNIVERSARY
- SALE - I

484 Stale Sireei phone 91

j


